LETTER FROM THE EDITOR
Dear Readers:
The Richmond Journal of Law and the Public Interest is pleased to present you with our annual spring issue. This issue is focused on family law, a topic near and dear to the heart of the University of Richmond Law School. This past fall, the Law School lost a dear member of its faculty, Professor Robert E. Shepherd, Jr. Professor Shepherd taught a variety of classes at the Law School, but is remembered for his passion for family law. It is in his honor that we dedicate this issue.
As such, this issue begins with a dedication to Professor Shepherd, written by his close friend and fellow Professor, Ronald A. Bacigal. The issue is then divided into three parts: three independent pieces and two student comments. The second student comment, Adopting a New Approach to Medical Information for Adoptees by Jessica Marie Yoke, illustrates the growing need for adopted children to be able to access their birthparents' medical histories.
